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lii:MiMi liitiis ci.osho roil
10 LOI.l .Milt H TO lll'SIIH.
DLSOIlin IX(i HIICUI.VI IONS

M,

XV.

llrlpus nf Ihn VmU
(Iniccry has heen one of the most
successful In selling War Haviims
shu hus suhl
Stamps. AllngL-lhcftffiH worth, or 9WXI over llio ninounl
II until llm
Ihn linn was aski'il In
llrsl of ni'xt yinr. Slu sold HW
worth of ulniiipA In om day.

N.

N.

W.N.-

Harry V. Allien, who wni Hi in i Y Murtlner, wImi lomlueUd liak
ry al Nickel turret m ttPimd Axr
i'iml muslciflii hi Ihe IHh Cix.il
kind during the llm this nrsini- - nue, DstsHar. was ehwed hy isMer
IhHi whs sIhIIudmI
lera, rturwwt lb gnmt a4nimMmllnn kMl Hal
'I he hraxast IhiIIIu Hint was vr ftnighlt
ts muke unto.
hi Oihiinleis Wmlnswhiy
Shall I tell you whi'lo and wIhHI?
On Ihe iihih of llm wurhi )im IIih II mil;
He was ftrrnm
VaHtner hail been urrhiisin-MiH1 his fuliire home.
Twus fnughl hy the. mothers of iihhi.
iwinml hy Mm. Ahleti.
htm one nf lh sinrea 1st leiii
Nay. not with a cnnwiii in- - hnllle slHfl,
Mr. AIiIhm whs roeeolly M mil of nif for a grocery wliirli ha was "(m
Willi ituonl or iMihlw pen;
Nay. not Willi otmiuwil wiinli or IIuhimIiIh
Hid army on arrwuHl nf iiys(cM alian, ami using the How In
Ihn
ol
1'nim
wonderful
mouths
Oflli-rinmi.
l.rnvr
Tu nil) I'liurtli
I la whs mIimi rataHIm llmo'
illsHlilllty.
ihe reihtnent wlcli he
Hut ilii'p in ii wiith'il-u- ii
wiiiikih's heart
Tor (tump Wnilswnrth, H. (
formerly Iwlmigeil In xvm sfrftl (n( wllhwtt a fuhatilule ami was pcin
Of woiiimi Hint would mil )iihl,
V.tl.ffc
Ihrei' regiments hwl miiuhmt, and n rliif m Ilia Ml nl same. He
lint hruxely. sllenlly Imiv her mrl,
A doii'ii ofllccrs hift hfru
Vh.
Iil llicrt' wns Hie Imtlln Held.
to HHTMSvr Sl AIIWIHMMH on
Mr. Alih'ii hermiHi Ihn kwwl lsler
iit'inliiy for Camp Winliworlh, nl
No marshaling trootw, no hlxoimr wing.
nf one or lie- - itrmnlMlttttM. The the (Hh In sliftw turn why ha sImmiI'I
No Homier In gleam sml wuo:
H. ('... ili'KirliiiK
nnly
HKirli'iilnirir,
i
Ldli
Cnxglr)
iHiuhtlHgl Nw Ills vMntlmi-an- d
he
mil
I Mil, oh, llie--e
h)
iHitHes, Ihey latl mi long.
still
rimiiimmM
'
few hours afliT Ihn ordi'r win
I'rom lmli)lnHMl in the gnixe.
Otlimi'l H. (1. xineitm sml I statsnii-ei- :
Ihe IVmr wlikli lt Imd m hand
olll-nr
lM'd hy Ihi' iiiuiUHimlhur
Yet nulhliil slill as Ihe l.rVlfe of sbini
on the I inter Mi Ihe ItrowiMVttle was iakn Imtn him.
(own
She lights III her wulll-ll- p
nl tSinip I'lirloim. Tlios who
Juan llnmera. who romniets a hk-f- )
V ulslricl.
rights on nnd on In the null
wars.
lull wrro Captnin Marl Sco, N. A.
Then slIeiiL
V Mr. Alden is
In (inlyxllle hail bean liwclis-Ih- p
emikyMl hy the
tutm giM- down.
and 1st LHll. .1. Mehnlkn, N. A., of
V .li'iikins Piano entoimtiy nf l Imii
Oil, )o Willi Ikiiiiii'Ih aim )tlle shot.
hta Itimr from a grtKMar here m
Ami Milillem lo shout ami pntiM'
tin' Ulh (Rivalry, ami Lli'titriuuilM
V
ami xull make this ednt his liet. lite ipiMiUty awl (irotief ItetM fm
I lell
you. Hie klinllnul
klnrle fouglit
Hurl, I Ml In nl, llmiiM'y, I'i'rry. Dnn- Y iiwrleri. He will little rfHlnt H4Hl Ikenseil hnkFlt. Ha wtta mlm
Were foughl in tliiw silent wi.
iHHflin, Spiiilil, llltchli', ilniM'r. Mll- Y
'll innstcHl inttrttniitnU.
lop.
He poiiiais of Knur par 4)', Ilia plan
Oh. siHilless xvoiiNin In a xvurld of shame!
Willi a siilemhd and Mlsnl srnru,
icrt. of lln
Y niivlil linn-e- lf h loime while he was rlnsjnl h' nrrter nf th -.l
litrre hns hern some oil men hero r and Van
en in".
IimI.
htick
lo
wluie
)
mi
.is
im
ai
I ii flint
'.
Y xxhs here with lite UMh hm4 will
artmlnlalralinM.
Hits xxeck from lht Oklahoma nil
ihe kimllii'M wiiriii'i' turn. Jiwiuiii .Miller.
Y iii) sue-.
W.H.M- .Xetther nf Ittew hakari
Heidi who him been giving this
had a
Y
O. A. IjlVM'flU'l', KlHtillll HHI'lll. Ii'fl
II,. Ih'miiuM ihe infnritiHttiiii In Ih" liik-ra- l
Iteense aa reipiireil h) law
lll'lll till' Olll'l' oxer.
.Momkiy In
mihI
hi
Hh
xncnllitu.
and neither snwer bait auUmrtl) I"
lllairi Ihnl he hml heen nl mi
II C. Kiiiriln, general manager of
(Ins Valley Oil Company,
make Ihe sales, hanra tha)' an- all
spent n xnct In Ik uwny iiloml Iwn wmk
iKiinl HHtl hwl een i spiHp wiiii
.1. L. Vox. ot
hy
ft.
.1
nun
vr
(ilkMIIIM.
ITOIti;,
wcmu
SM.S
I'eltet, nf the iikiPchI being nnlereil In ainewr at .Mho
iilil
in HI I'.ini reluming Thurs-iki- y
li.r.vrv or
(J
.now
MIIII.
.1.
INC
IS
Md
I.CO.M.
himims
wlei
is
Mrs
evening. Hi- - milil ipii a llllle I)iiiikIii, Arionn. who hsi lil f.inir.itoss
h Iwllier of
mris,
luentiie a xmlMhirs of Ih
K. IMalr. emlairk fi r I'rHiii-e!.
W.
' slock In the 1'iiss City. llnhiTl II) lu'i'i' uhHi for Ihi' I Mm' In- - is act
W.N.N.
mluMralioii.
ing in Mr. Iiwii'iico's plnco.
.SinU IV. N. M. Anko-- I H. hi
The hulled of the It'll Crn. lire
- M.I.N.
KnikauiT. of tin linn of Knikiiiirr.
l uy this week mi hiMpihil
gm nnniU. MUftWfr In a reipiii from linxernor AUDI I ION 10 i'AXIx I.MIIHUSiS"
MIHUillAVIS
AIIVISHII
10
Moye. piirehnsed tnn worth
ork
Mm. II. V. lilllntl whiI down to CiililinliiK should he pmiiil nf lid l.lmlsey, Asuistmil Atlorney
IIIIIII Ti: CllltlSTMAS OIHICIIS
lieneral
i f lite stock nnd other
Ul I'iiwniii'
sioitwii: or ci rv wa ihii
Kl l';iii WiHliKfiliy
lo ho away
IhiMM
Hatch
Ited
workein.
W.N.- Sinleriiretlml the slnte laxvs
- W, x. H- ri mum ill Willi Htimltcr 111111111111".
ml lilt).
l ln' iillnlini'iil for the county up gnxeiiiing gmiihlhtg.
illeopinlnu Ii The MilililisHi Hll ihi the slornge AM New Mexleii mere I hmi U are
Jeff Hmnhlll. who drilled
it i.f
hereliy
Ilwl II lltkMI-ld- r
M.H.S.
adviw!
gur- - Ihnl It
hu
not
illesnil
Supli'iiilier
lini
ire-luntil
it
l"fii
iimler
the
litllk til Hie i'ii)- xxell will hIiihwI
llii wi'll. rocully mild hi tin (.our-li- r
Mrs. .1. .1. r.lark cntiio ilnwn from
is UKikliMi HA
iiieiils mid CiiIiiiiiHii
lw in NVxv Meko to gHinMe ikmlW lite FHMteit Mf Hie tnHk, ami ramiatlfM will mmmi h kswnrhed
m.in Hint ho Im'IIihciI Hmt they f
lay
I'lmrm'
xMiiiiiK 'Ihur
of of tills nuinlier. At Hie IM tliiits i'xept in the ease of the MrMHi wIhi
ti lake
aaaift ChrtolHMs flxlna. This
will lie Hie Iihuiui nf (txiusj tke wabad n iKiyiuc well scxcrnl wwki
Clark
Ihn
llnttd. ri'lii'viiw Mr. lliHiins 'I InuinUy there wwe
warntsm I laawxl at IM thin mi
- "iiii'lnles ami coihIui'Is h guiiiUlin
ter users nmch leUr srxle.
nun iiihI lli.il "linuM they fnll lo ti'l
'.link wlm hat hi'i'ii hi'rn since llm
leeii wnfkm. M ol whom wen- kiime." ('kiiiih of any Mud. ittclud- - .1. II. Oix rweixeil Ihn drntmcl thai ware hunt may inuile iibhiii-- I
n Hood wi'll limy rould mine hark
!
of Ihi mniiHi.
wimillj nf beiM ra4isvhl with
roloreil Im in or the :'llh Infuulry. mg in'ker. are not illegnl niilew from the lktril nf Truatsvii In mkl Ih
.In Ihi' plnri' tin' oil nnd gus
i'ii- 'llKn liolimi imder Hie hm rvlsimi Hurt' is Mine' prim or xhIhhWo rmi- - Ut lite !ie or the thtik. ilie Iert aeaaie sfneaa im ImM. Tin
rounli'i'i'd nnd suxe Itlo writ any
.1. A. MiHiro
wilt a hunlm
iior f Mrs. Lee A. Iligsm'liegim itnH rum lllerIIHHl HI sldke, mm, even ten, In le aikksl WHS efw'twl mi the riHmvll of iiMltiiHl iksfeitMi ami lis
wny.
lulu Kl I'.imi Hint of Ihlii week.
Inlerprelleil hy Mr. Hatch, only lower ilinrwhi), afler (kix Iwd l''ii ailxiMiry eimtmimMiii, and Ihe ,Vw
I lehsl elghl gnl llienls lietween U:ll e
Tin' lorumlioiii ni'ounli'rril ilui- W.J..N.Mevien cieiiteil nf iWett.' orgs' Ihsl
a. in. muiI il: p. in. Ihnl ikty. The) Ihe iimprlelnr or pmnmter of the
liy nearly exerykiHly,
li.g llio Inil drilling l oxlremcly
im
Ol ll VVHON AI. moot Ml
givttig whieh Ihxi4x
CbriatHia
Hie
expect lo
KIIIIH' I l'lllMlle.
Ihe lwenl)-llx- e
oirt IwlH'xmg he would In- - able In
hixnralilo mid there does ihiI seem
U.S.!.
purclmse
of gilts Im ilhwmwnged.
compleleil hy Ihe lltst of Hie
W.K.S. - rslae the new tank In Hie tup of
In hi' ii rhniii'1' of missing lirftMius
Hiif Siijinr. iwo iHiinnl Hr pi'r- - wwk.
This
is
in
harmony
with
the
riHirte
TWItNTV
Mlt'.Mi MUX
the old giid place il In iHMlllmi.
in n prnilui'i'r nl n not far dittunt
miii pi'i' iii'inlli m tin' Aiiifiii'uu hmi- v run snitvici:
i'iiom (in
IIhho who xxere liresenl I'linrs-hi- )
The mlse was made without a antenmreitteul nf Ih nxanunent in
mile.
or ml km. a'l'o to inl lev mid add
iiralng
mnl
thrift
Ihe
umhi
ecimomy
New
lUgsm.
One
Miv. Tnlor.
ihoiixinii )oinig men of
were Mrs.
lilli'h. Jlisl as Cos said it would he.
to Hie iiiitloiml Hindu
for cmi- - Mrs. IMwifi
riHMtlry hi ns In relieve In Ihnl ex- il. Ii.nn, Mrs. M I. Mexico hiixi' Ihn'ii ealleil h) Hie Wr
TUIkYn-IOlliiW.S.N-- mm: wins
ll
nlug.
Im Ihli Unit llio IIuIiIiiik
Itilt Ihe liferent heavy iHinlen
Aildei'Miu, Aliihrme. Ilili'liio, W.ilkrr ilesiilue'lll
In li'HXr AugiKl MU. IIMLIIIMII KMI'I.OMkS
ITIOM IIOlKil.XS
forri'1 limy ,m' ki'pt fully .Hiippliml,
II
llxed hy the
mi'.st hi: corn i not s placeil iihhi IhImic, lrHiiHirlnlinn
'I'hi' illli lutnulry lucnsiMil tln-l- i iiinl Hmt Ihwlnnd. I'nitH'f mid duly MexensiHI. MtflKHmlil. Mniinili llilir The aplHiitiiminelll
and utlter resoiieces of Ilia witkin
w. s s.
iiHiml. Allen. Wniien, StHiigener anil dlthursiiw oflleer. II. I'.. Held. i at
chuurew lo win tin' i'liniiipiniihii
mil) rei'i'Un Ihi'ir nn'iitly reslrlclt'il HriMikt,.
w . S. S.
Ill n letter ri'ceixed hy the stale
fiilliixis. witli Ihe addition of six men
if lliti liordi'i- hy defeating llm All- Ml'SIC AT Mil! AIIMV "V
iTinilri'iiiHiiU.
Weil- iriHirHliini coiiimissHin
new riniuty of Uni wlm
from
the
lnt
W.S.S- Slur Iciiiii on tin' local diuiuonil lint
Sum- - llt'i'f.
LVIIIIV Mil IIMIAV UVIkXIXIi
rood for HHhliug nii'ii.
'Ihe IhKinl of llUlurhml Serxice Imxe only come hi under Ihe new mwMj. llgle llokleu. reglonnl
siotiinliiy mid again nil Sunday. 'I'hti
Siivo lhi law ciii'i'iimim for tlifin ol Hie tloiim'll of lfeleH) of Hie
H.S.N.
of inilnwik calls tttleulhm
s
registration:
score of Hit' Hint (.Mini' wiih ;i to 5 ly riwtrictliiK ynurKi'lf lo Miiitll
Thniugh
the courleay of Oilom-- l
nils. Millie of New Mexhm, writes Us
Ikiriuilillo enmity 60. Uiavet Wi. In Ihe ilfU'ntnnsllou of the goveni- - Wilson i
ill tlii'lr fuvnr mid tin' second game
Cnmmeuibil,
tUtuii.haw.
ami liiiiiiulniw; Innils liillow:
nlfiix lis). Curry an. i.iiiii Ana ;'0. menl to ohxinte some of Ihe criti
I iirloiig,
resulted in ii M'ori' of :i lo 7 In favor loimiifi.. liM'rn. Wo linxi' I'tioiivh
in,, .'tilt Infantry llano
lu .Mini' lMiie of .Iiiiiii iflsl, you Ie ikien ?, lehly
cism- - which Imxe rocoitlly heen ih- :tu.
UiihiIlinuil
of llio 2llh. 'I In- xlsltors played a llll'I'l'IKM' Mlppl)' Of Hl'k litis miiii.
Mxe n iii'iidlil I'oneerl nl Ihe urnix
guxo it IM of Ihn lo)s lu MrH'i' alupe
I.hii'olu Ru. l.uim X Mc- - retileil ggiiiiist Hie gliiwlh hi
fairly pood game hut wi'i'i- - mil
Y
iHiihltiur ihurotkiy evening m
iff to permit iH'ouoiuii'iil iihiii- - from Cnhunhux mnl riHpieled Hie Ixlllley yil. Morn
o exi- -l toiHNUI
clHIloeil
. (Hero 'JTi. (.limy
strong enough for Ihi' homo Irani. wloii ol Hi
In the fill lire Hiere will In- a
ui' lii relii'M' the ire- - names nf others.
Mr. Ilohloii lu-- 1
HI. Ilin ArriUi :(l,
ll
If.. Smi- - rnlleoHil einploxr.
huge
hy
'Hid gninii wan
n
nl
concert each Thurnbiy exettiltg in
sni'i' mi Im'f.
lu our 1.1)1141 county lot we Mini kiMil Ml, Son .limn JO, Sun Mlauel
lea 1 llm I Ilie cause ate (he
crowd of civil In iih as wi'll u the sol
8:30. We wi.
uwka Hit a xerx
Aire Wliwil.
Keoi on wiving, Hie following ndilllioniil nam: Cgil 7R, Sniitu I'e M. 9Wm 0.
of riiiuHlilioii and Hie
Soenmi
diers.
I nftular allrarliiHi
for li(h
hhei .
though Hie lianiwl it large. Ilullil I. lierlz, Chnrlin II. Kendall. I'reil ).
iinm St, Tormnce 8fi. I'nlnti J8, I act Unit the men, lu these ctittiinf- - ami
l
down up Will'
Tln'Sllli lufnulry li'iim
xry con in
rixiliaiis.
Si
nwerMH hy peiniilellt con- - jiu li'lii't'. ThoiiKis II. Lackland, V. ViileiH'tn !fi.
itllxely
cases,
"fitel their naU,"
rare
In Fort lllli-Thursday for u re
weli'iMiH' is now exleiel! exar)lnHi
Willioul Aiui'i'icaii whiid Hue Muriehal, Uipis llnxel, S. A.
a gnxeriimenl etoirfnyes.
He rlliw
w . i. s.
Minithe Ltd OtVHlry Ikiiel next
linn cngiigi'iut'iil witli lln' Wis All wimiI from Hie lail harxeil Ihi1 Siiuford, I
a recent InsUiH'e xxhere ofllcinU re- kuler L. Sims. Jehu
Hotwt (.oliimlrtw
hy iwlnniiili
ThursiHiy
Hlur nine. Those tenuis recently iillkd rnuwi would Iium- - heen IimI
exeniiif.
(osetl relglixes any wnril at. In the
John I'. i'iniiiinll. and our advertiser.
Tun.
I'OLK C. Wllllll, Sei'relar.x
broke L'Yi'll on tin1 Villi ill.iimuiil mid 'I'lie margin next yenr limit not In .1.
m.n. s,
It. Whitman."
title of iHtSM'tigei-mi h ilerttileil train
- W.N.M.- will nlti'inpl lo piny nir tlii lii Sat
Ihe Sluir that llri'iuus Are Made of ami eiHuiemtia it wxerelj. lu con
imriiiw.
- - W..H.M.
oovi: SKASOX Ol'IkXS
unlay mid Sunday al IIIIm.
(U'lli ikixalry StmidariO
fruili. 'hike niUmiliige of Hie ATI KYI 0X1 TO WHOM IT .WAV
he declares Hint gixing lie- riiiiiAV. AticiisT in
H..H.N.
tOMXIIIX:
I'nr Ihe Igsl fexv xxeeki, llii'l'e has sired mid reasiHuiMe inrnriniitliiti in
iintuiiil sugnr in fiulU. (km with
coon siioweh
w. s. s.
W.S.N.
haix
heen no limit In the niiinlier of ru n ciHtrieous
il suwir. or wild little Mignr. Add
to
manner
I
Ihe
ituhlk
were
.filers
reeatilly etit nut
Cerlnin ikii'Hm in town nre liiklngi
mis wi:i;ii Mimr
when It will he more ill xvniiiing ami soliciting ns Ihe iisirs eoiicnruliig imnslhle nmxwneiils is one of "Urst Imimrhince" ami calls from the office of
the state game nnd
Tin1 tuuvxpecliMl happened nl Intt I Itmtlful.
Hiloil frit list, such it rnt- - Oiliiiiilni' :.aumlry; this pnuilre for Hid Ulh Gtvnlry, as a ragluwnl on nil rallisMil iiMtmaer
to onrteet Mali warilen imllfyliig th licensed
Tuesday of this xveek n nice shower nw. i l,i I in mill llgm hae much Minor has heen going mi for several week. ihriM' imiHirs have nnleied us In a annuo (eiwlency lit the wronc
and registered hiiulers of Hie shile
Ihe puhllc Is warned mmiiist sti h Ihichila, I'misina. Coil Hnhinsoii,
- hminy. miiile priiducls
of mill fi'll. and while it did not in t lit'iii.
.
ilireetlou.
Hwl th ohii season for duxes this
imiHwters, who colliM't Hie Inundry
lilliiiu Allen and even I'm nee
I'orl
reach out oxer tin1 Milky wry iniicli iiinl syiups when axnlliilile.
ami ilistrihiile same among Ihe Mex
year will hegtn mi I'riday, Auaust
iiio lutBsl noise is Hint all Hie all prohflhilily In Ihe fuel that Ihi 111, nnd will close on Sepltuuhur .'Ml.
Vegrlaliles. Make local mk- - ican wash women in town xxhere
il was, enjoyed fn' nil II was worth
It ii getting io lati' in tin1 HiniMiii i lalili'n till as Inrsc place n i nnilili xxxisliing and ironing is done lu the mail for Hie Inl si)iiadrou of llm Ulh sipmilron of our riwimi'iil had heen
Attention Is culled lu the uotillFu-lio- n
not inuil iiu'iiuiliiry way.
Oixulr) is Mug sent to Coliunhiis
hi your dint, IIiih coimi'i'ving
a cooil riiucit run li.inlly ho nxpeol
orili'i'i'd to Jniiil the '.'d sipiiidron at
In Ihe fai'l Mint imder Ilie law
pitictlclug
The
such
iMirlies
MilIs
Ihe situation:
Colnmhus,
iluriuK Hip wlnli'r now. A imuvrHl Hijy meal, mid when!, Inil
and xvas a preliminary no hunter
me known and from heno- allowed lo have more
Mil
All
IhImii'.
to
I
iiin'liiiiat,ilili'
nfllcial
'iml
Idler addressed
iimxemeiil hi Ihe mien a of IheliMh
Dinv'l iii' i'iiiilulu would hi of
lortli xx III lie iiiiiseriileil to Ihe full
limn twenty doxes in his pnsiou
lUimiiiiimllug
I)
goods
ctM'tnluly
now,
TriHip
are
iiihI
"ilie
law.
ami
extent
Oflleer.
(jixalry
while
fresh
the
nf the
tin' riillli'iiii'ii
from Imrder duly, nr nl on any one calendar day. The iloxe
fl,
ili
We xx III appreciate il very much IVIli (IiiMihy. Corotnl, C.
fun ml liiil getting siiiiadmns tnsielher.
MMillnhle.
a ii- - In iii'i'd of it.
saniHin is the ilrt shiHiilnf lo oieu
II our pmrons will notify us of mix its xxiiy
I m
iluiry tirmlucls. Alwn
into His hiuuls nf the mail
Kive
-- H.fi..-llnl Ihe latter xxx'ts prnmplly fur for the yenr.
imposiliou.
nrtlerly,
nne
xvords
The
C.
xve
Corotiil,
In
wardeil
exeuhif.
Ilt'i'ry Mnuilny im'i hu. tin' oliuii Hie I'hihlieu ihiluy of milk, lullk
',
ami
lielug
sguitarv
U
run
Our Inundry
All hunters are required to Imve
l'U
of IV pii'ilucls ni'd int. Use Ihi'in your sml all work done m first chiss mnu- - "Coroml. c. ,.," hm Ihmmi market! lirestune Ihnl Willi it haxe Mown nil) II liceinrt) in llielr liiMMHinil Willie
Thi'iilri' hIiiiwh IIih
ml ami (inlumhus, N. M. xvrlllen on hopes men limy have had of gelling
i:iuip
. iiiotuiiiiy," hi which lli'iijuiiiiu
ilf freely now, ami thus cimhhtno ner.
liiintlng. nml Ihe same enn he
i:OI,t'.MHl'S S'l'HA.M lAI'NDHY
the enxelope xvith n mii. Inasmuch away from Columhus.
After all,
in pla)n tln roll' of Alirnliiuu Lincoln iiienl for I'xiiiiil.
of lnink Wnllaeo nl llm
A. C. ASH
ns Hie letter xxtis front the xxnr de
is made nf mighty fmgiln
m'iihs are living V. A. MANAN AMUR
I'm' I'ith. New
lo a mind t'lTwt. 'I'hU In olio of tin1
Istrher shop hy DwiiiV grnrury.
increimi'd,
mid
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liiirlmenl,
siiiplirs
Washing
mailed
nnd Ihe Standard will hellove
i ii'uliwl
iitli'iiclliins
W.S.N.
I'tcr nhnwu al IHimilai'i.'i'il and
-- xv.S.8.
Mrs. (' II. McAiiley ami her youm.' hut, 1). : II IimI it simpletons appear
Hint we nre going to Trance only
ti ii llifatri'.
Mr ami Mrs
I. (ircuxvonil made
Iach picluri' Ii nun l';it Hus milriHoui I nl iierinhnhl
1st sipiailmus mail
linnie
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nrrixcs.
pi'ildi'iit
Hit' fuiiu'r
liiruuig hoini' l rlduy
several feet deeper
than II xvns Inil Friday, llio depth
ul this limit Mug near IH&O feci,
"ho hole Is right Inches down In llio
iresotil depth, hut tho drilling nflcr
this llmo Mill hu with n tlx Inch
ML Tin' six inch casing hit Imh
nut nf tin well for a few days lint
hns been put hnck in.
Tlwe Is ft good slmwltiu or nil on
the water hailed nut now anil nil
strong ens pressure. There
ii n lot of mud in (lit Indium of the
nnd
well
on lop of llu mud
I
several hundri'il feel of xxnter.
nnd xvhiil oil or gns showing Ihrro
lns licii has had In force its way
up through this mud anil xvalrr. It1
seems Unit there should ln n ipian-lil- y
of llic !tiilittnnco somewhere
or it rouhl mil make its way
through lids wilier nnd get In lln'
'I'lit' oil
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LAUNDRY

STEAM

Man's Drink

St'HSUIUITION HATK3
Ono Yonr
mx Month
Three Months
Ono Month

PHYSICIAN

TheAll-'Roun- d

(Under New Management)

M.00

Wo linvc bought

AO
JfO

innklnc it

SuIiMTlptloiu hit pa) able Mrlrtty In
III bo discontinued
ndvaiico
nnil
promptly at expiration.

pntcc Seeond
Columbus

We oil vnnt n drink that h not Insipid. Tho
soldier, olhlcrcor ha'J vrltinrt otudenv must
have the drink l.ui. m to. jjood nnU that
kccKi him toned up.

1.1X)

the ColumbuH Laundry and Intend
and do work equal to

Columbus,

North of
Drug Co,

Door- -

New Mexico

ANY FIRST CLASS LAUNDltY

Advertisements wilt bo accented on
ly tit tho rate of too per column
inch each Insertion. Local notices
liV per lino c.H'h Insertion. Legal
advertisements ul legal rates.

(M
ax

n
SuIIh and Trouncin Cleaned and Pressed. Army;
Quick Service
and Family Waahing Solicited.

Littered at the postoflle nt Go
hiinbus. New Mexico as second class
mall mailer.

F. A. Manzanarcs

FOR
w.J

Custom Broker
U. S. Commissioner
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

3
nml rrfrcslilm;
It ii
h . M I as
tnenU and tindst
can makr I' . t?re .'..;.!.' tliat it pure in it- oeh tnd k:. iw.e t-- '
tcitlig attd thoiouah

UJv.ttJiat.

A. C. Ash, Mgr.

pat'

Iit;

SEE

urir-t.-

B.

Mtllc nnd vatT my or
may not ccitaia taovsrla;
Bcvo cannot.

2ervd

REED

cveryviharur-fcsi-ilk- a

Buppllod by grotar,
cirugista or daaten.

THE COURIER
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m;ISS BLAIR (

Aiilicuicf iiuicli. 'it. Louis
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JOB PRINTING

Thrift Stamps
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Stenographer
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Ahvaya Drink
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liny War Savings Stump

OKI

flu TtontUl

lulUIng
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I

(let rwdy for Ihe Fourth bitterly
IUhhI lastto.

Kaiwr IMII Ik beginning to llnd
what khtd H r tl hit American
ml uf. 'l it in Hiiro In Ik one
thing h will iwver have lo I earn

For

U iliuiminti'cl in the A- -:
ru'rni tdtr ZI'DIKSI'ltCI'ltiiKIl
etlemi
ldlr oxeil Kulser Hill.
I, ire's ImiMnu the disappointment

SAPOLIO
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CALL US UP

see the cillclont way w run
this urocory shop. W'c kiwp
the bout ami our store is
kept cloun and frostily
stocked. For deximlal)lo

lltirtnl Stat
Senator mi i
uf Hh mmi. recently pre- that tin eoal situation the
mm: wmtr would ! vor. iiu'i
s usal winter. I'or
me reason

A

iitr
'

Krocorlps, dolivorvd on time,
wo arc at your service always, all the time.

" ii'wmh lane nwl

In hi in IIh supUt UKikf lnwble mi-- i
ifcmwas'utihl
or evmi improbable.
t-- i'
i
iwlhg hi Mm uncertainties in
e prie hi prenll. In mniH' etisl-- i

Iht- dealers have
sthhIH mi advance, nml ciui- nuieri should uiidersUital Unit the
Ii inces of mi advance grtmlly
I Im rlioiiees
for n reihHiluii.

rltMw

i

I

hi
t.l

t

I

I

ii

ml now

to

Ittm,

Ho

Him-

hi buy.
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lai (trhl
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HOST

T.

DEAN CO.

roinpl Delltery
KhT

xtHitliw

s

CnnMi-ii'-

,

s. s.

uml Clilfiln--

eVIieet tint Hie
KhI Iji Vei.n, N. M. Ailif.
it hi I f brought in as n
Inlliienee Unit t hohliiiK Ihii'.
HMlnctr Iti Ute vry nosr future
iirehe!4 uf War (Saving Stampr
'iii hum shom In have spread Inklli'tnnb in .New Mexico hut through
very neti of Hn. rtumlry wher
mil tin' naliiHi." wild direehir lis Hell
"it mm mi. unit it In iimlmMy mm
llw)inilil, of the ,Nw .Mwxlt'o Wai
ii Uw rVHrli4? gAHie
rMir
ivIihm Oiliinillteo. "i tho errna mis
"Ii Hie 'nMwl.
iitiimMOiii
Hint (he War Ss.vhigi
a iIvi.mI n a hi hIIiiiii
tlaini
t in' iIWhUsmi
ul ownera uf I,Ih ;
of ixiviior and nd lo the gnBronicn.
t'. ulr ami War Stviiws Slmup h I.y
chlhlran. It is true tlial
HikJ hi Hie fothwliif.
Ilw)
lm
Ihhiii luvitml
IIh work:
wlhH luiynrs of thrift stmipn
On mw ihty lit .Imw ItU mipniM
simI llieir reswiiHii( is him of til'1
loulely ifT.lXj'VliW ciirtrili
uf Ml.
tlilnas III Hie hinlory nt the
"ii ilnx-- i iplkMs wt.-- x.ilniil li nation.''
1."
Unlhil SUitxft iHnmif ipiMriu
"Hut Hie Wnr HovIiikn, Stimip wn
jilrMits fur (Ii Utiitml UUim oviirn
ol inteiiil"i n.tcliHlM ly f,ir children
nienl.
ml small savor. It was ilenlnneil
Tho daily auraK prixhietiou ol Mrst as
a constant alii to (lie piv- I nllwl flUIno army rllli-wnt broken erumenl in II nunc Inc. HiU war, and
ii. Hib wnk iiiiIIiir Jmy o. an Hvr
oriMiil, as an liiconlivo to thrift on
ve or o,l IV rilhw n liny of a modi tin Mrl of mmy
iiMi, woman mid
Ihti linllolil nml 8prliiKlll( lyi
MM Ir the I'nlled Hlalos
li'liiK iiialntnineil. In uililillnn spare
We flint many people who think
I'lirl eiinlvulHiit to several tlmiKKinil
Hist War tfuviuga M laiiiiw arc in
rl Ill's nml sevurol Ihoitsuml llimlan
lendeil only for tin 4,0 who cannot
nlleii were mamifaeltiretl.
buy n Liberty bond. Of course tin
The Orilinniieo
ileparlment ha error
r(.,ir wlin, Wi slop to ron- pmthU'pil
2,i)ll,8lG.rHI
rarlridgen,
i.8.7ti! nlloa. uml RiMO marhhio tlie war. The dally output of carHun since (ho l ulled Stales entered tridges
now I ijtm.WO.
to

I'liomi'

OIIOl KIIIKS.

Uur Siulnijs Sluiiiis liilenilnl
Tor

'1VM4.--

The story in taken from the
( jil'lwgi's
(I. Henry voliiiiiuo,
ami King."
liarlo Wllltanm laki
Hie role or Willkird lieildie. a t ifilnl
Slates lioiHtiil Mimewhere In Smith
America.

tell us your wnnls ami you'll

Hllll

our twain over here In order
they mmy win over ther.

.11

I

NOTICK

FOU

V

.11

h S

1. 1.

the inilli'HH ilcilM'il fimi
go uihi llu
fitani
i
Mine
willf Hie IhIIhiih IIihI an1
ImhiiIs.
.1' rived fniiu Ml.erly
The
War Saving', ss.'iiiirii Ih a Lilieity
anil at
IhiikI of humII ili'iiiiindiHtlon.
a, wunewhat.
iwlti r iuttreil rule.
deuiHll! In
l.lberly IhiiiiU of laive
H.
hiatinii lire offered at i.ertalil
filled dattts.
The "War tiovinus
ftainp, or Haby l.llieity Hoiul, i
l Iferod at all I line. 'I lint in JlnMinlj
dilferenee."
"When wo get out uf our minds
the IdM Unit War Kivinn SUnnK
tro things hi Ih; iHiught for iiur Ixi- inM, iiud when we hugiu U: buy
them syn!oiimlinilly for nurieivefc,
wo will b currying out the in.il
idea of our govfrntoiMil
in iiwliliit-in- g
tlili Hylem, wliii'h lit hi
nue in the rich us well as the
mr
the liahil of thrift as .1 illrei'l aid lo
(unserving cash, labor mid ma 'eriol
for the winning of this war."
'idee
V11r

(ied'lie hHil onion of Hie lulus ul
the Inipies. He Imil all lull foinnl- li'll that lo llMll l'sl III luve. lull he
liad mil reel mici I with uiie thing
fate. He bad oniullcn thai Hie
world is miiiiII place niter all.
Many munllm lxfore, spunicil by
llu aoihlliiMiH mother ol life sirl In'
IiiuhI. ne had acie..il Hie ,ipMiil-m- i
lit as cunsiil al Uitnlki thai typical, ihiiwsy llllle snnltukeil S111II1
Anierlcin r.'pnhllc. He hud uijiell
his snappy American iiHImmU nil"
Hi" leiiiii'ly. eurefiw iitiiltne. He
had all hut fll"ii umhi' Hie ShII u'
the iiiidllight eyi'S uf a !Uiii1i i4ren
Ami

I.

I1111I

Smxiiu's

II

-

Wiiiheil up until Ihe golden tropAnd ir
ic wiinU entered Ihe IhiIHo.
II rotted the thxlili) uf Wllll.inl
l.eil.lie. I', S. euimill al Cmnllii.
To toll more would ho. lo dull Ihe
ilellulilful surpclw lliul awaihi al
the end of Ibis world famous wurk
of (be Imorhit O. Henry.
W.H,S.- A

fltl. I.
W.

utrrv

TO
!.

N.

I'niiu Ihe Iwllle Held hi I'rnnre
there I'omiM mi uiuiHikeu call Hint
sliuiild llml an answer in ever)
Aliierii'im's huarl. The iwenl fii'i al
evenU in Kurupe, Ihe miccch-i- h of
American iirm un Ihe HbU of
I'nini e slioiild kpur every ioi'iican
In iiintiler olfurt.
Our people al home should mil
rent 1111 Ihe liinii In uf our wililier hi
I in nee. Ilvcrj iIchIIi on I lie Held n'
btMior in Ihe line uf duly mid for out
count ry's eaiuo' shiiuld Ih ii call lo
111 for ever.v sarrltlce and everj
lo aid Ihe ciiiim' for which
oiH'wddicra are Untiling, for which
our soldiers have died.
lucre. e piialllctioii, ileereaiu enn
sumption, s'lie mid hind to the
Kviy cent lent lo the
is used hi jmpMirl.
I'llited Hlolt
W.N.S,
mid aid our sotdiivrs hi
strfflWtheii.
Mrs. John Dalloii lufi TIiiiixIk'
I'm lis.
livening for SjTihii. ''Mas, to .net
w. S. S.
who is ipilt III. Slie espeet
.'or' Ihiriiahis
to be away for svenil da-- .
Mr.
l'iiH.'iHllulhil In lots call on me
Dalton acroiiipatiicd her as far as before iugusl IhTIi, IUIH.-- T.
A.
I
I'aso.
If
Illllsey.
w.

n.

IJoost Columhu
ing her imlnat rie:

-

h.

by patroniz- -

Mrs. T.
ill Him

II-

week.

W. S.S.
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Milk,

Peach
wim

l'..irle WilliiiiiM apiH'utn as the I' .iil
lis liuirticter. at Hie Lnluniliih
Ihealrv next WYilnenU)
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at limn U iv ImtKirliiHt
the imw abroad. We inii'l !
erotMHIIh'al
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PICK CO

Buy

BONDS

I'lw tuemy

Hint

A.

WholcMle t)l.ltiliutoM

"Acliqn s speak) louder IfajlD
words-A- ct
- Dont Talk - Buy Now

Nobotiy

illmtrhMM,

CO.

PATRIOTISM

$

' ill kill lilin.

SONS

UBOtTY

it

THI? JAMES

ENOCH MORGANS

Lend Hi m
AHnn

Ther urn M of Mhms Imi lot)
l'i work awl h. tmvvxirilly to light.
I hat's
why the work or light
Ui lie enftHVwI.
1. m nun Un

X

&

Peach

Milk Paiii.oh

Dopnrt tut'iit of tho Interior, U. S.i
Land Olllce Uis C'rticvs, New
Mexico, July fi, 1018.
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice is hereby irU'cn that
1'
Uivallcr and chain. IleChillies IC. lioiiiKcols, of Cohiin-- I
bus, N. M., who on Feb. 1, I'.U I.i um. I il ri'luriied lo Ihe Courier
..
nuulo II. H. 0SI277 lor Sii'. m.l Hill.
7; ami Sept. It, liUf) made addl.i III IIIAIil.. Wl acros of good land
II. K. No. OlUliTil, for NIC. hw.7 P.- nulls ourlh and east of Oiluin-br land uf eipinl value in mid
township 2!) S. runce H V. N. .M.
P. Meridian, has lilwl notice of, ainiiiiil Nin lliegu ur bis Allgeles,
i'4ililui'iiia.
Direcl nil itiipiirhw lo
intention to make ihiw-ytmiivmu'c. Mr. lieorge h. .N'ntl. 111? W.
proof, to estnl)liili ilalin to the Mlli M
lite.
I, ijilfejvllle.
Kim.
Uml above (luscrllwl. lnforr II.
lo
or
sell
If
am
have
thlni:
miu
Al. Uml, U. S. Coiiimissioner, at
Columbus, N. M., on tlx :ilnt day waul to buy try Ibis iiolumii. Cent
a hi in I a wetik.
AiiKimt, 1U18.

of

Clnlinaut nnunw as witnesses':
Jl T IJie lime for shower IhiIIis.
William II. Smith, Mi nest
i:ii'ui h install. Sen .liai. II. liiv.
f, 0. II. McAuley, ami C.
Si'lH.im ItltWAIIII I.N COLO
It. Holier, all of Columbus, New
Mexico.
I will
give Two IIiiiiiIiimI Dollars
JOHN L. nUIINSlDH
'in gold a a reward for the arrest
0
lteKistBi-v- .
uml c.iiiv iiiimi, iimiii receipt llial
s.
paity has Ihwii cmillnwl in Ihe pen- NOTICU. FOU PUIILR ATION ilenliiii). ol auyoiii- causlil stealing
Ucimitiiwtit of the Inleiior, U. I' O I. cattle or P O I, horses, Csilthi
S. Laud Olllce, Iis Cruces, N. hraiiilctl on li side; horses on left
lt
M., July in, 1018
Colum
hiii. s. s. iiliii:illTi:i.i).
Notice Is hereby given that bus. New Mexico.
If
Mrs. Mary Stcen, of Wa nut
Wells, New Mexico, who, on Dee.
iii;MiM:it.vni: Tict.iri
1!!). 101(1. made hmmHHMiil entrv
No. 01CV22. for Lots 2, 3, I, fi, l ur
Treasurer
.ViNW'i: sw'iNK'i, section
lllMIAIl HKI'I'
Twp. 32 S. range 17 W. N. M. P.
A MesfHir
for
(lied
notice to
meridian, has
i. t. iiu.vrim
proof, to os
make tlirse-yea- r
I'ur Siiivrhiteiideiit of rHlhools
tublish claim to the land above
MltS. AI.ICI'.O. SMITH
doscribed,
boforc Goorue ICtl For llcprcsoittatlvo
monds, U. S. Commissioner, at
HAI.I'II A. I.Y.M)
llncliitu, N. M, on tho 0.th day I'or Survejor
of Suntvmbor. 1018.
I.. M. CMU.
Chiiniiint mimes as witnotwoc:
John I). Ilurgett, Walnut Wells, NOTICU FOH PUBLICATION
N. M., J. It. itoberson, llachltn,
- H.S.N.
N. M., Jim Jones and VlruM
bullous, or Walnut Weils, N. Al. Department of the lntorior, U. S.
JOHN L. HUUNSIDK
Lund Olllce, Las Cntccs, N. M.
Uegiatur
Juno 17, 1018.
n s.s.
U.S.S.
NOTICK FOH PUIILICATION
Notice Is hoieby given thot
Dopattmont of the Interior, U.
II.
James
ItnbuiMin,
of Hachlta,
Las
Olllce,
Laud
Ciuces,
S.
N.
.
Now Mexico, who on August 20,
ill., July in, 1018.
Notice Is hereby given that 1013, made homostend entry No.
Kdson F. Jiurgett, of Walnut 080110, forSK'i Section
31, town-shi- p
Wells, N. M., who on Dec. 0.
31 S. rangu Ill w. N. M. P.
101U, made homestead entry No.
0M2U0, for Ni section 11, twp. meridian, has tiled not Icq of
32 S. range 17 W., N. M. P.
lo make three year proof
Meridian, has lllend notice of in- - lo establish claim to tho
land
tendon to make ilnnl three-yea- r
inoof, to establish claim to tho above described, before Georgo
land above described,
befuio Kdmoiuls, U. S. Commissioner,
Gorge Kilmonds, U, S.
at llnchlla, Now Mexico, on tho
ut llachltn. New Mux 12lh day of August, 1018.
on the 0th day of September,
Claimant names as witnosaaa:
huh.
Clnimnnt mimes aa witnesses: John O. Hurgott, Frank J. Kco-toDon Phillips, and Creed
Don I'hulps ami Frank Koeton,
or Walnut wells, IS. fll., ami
all of Walnut Wells, N.
William McKluney and James II. Mexico.
Iloberson. of Hncbita, N. M.
John L. Ilunislde, Register.
JOHN L. HUIINSIDM
5
IteglBter
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llnnk Account ilcprnds
y
you
not mailer
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y
V Of Good Fortune
y
Aripilre
wlillo your
y
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will
small
yy
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increases to
y
Increase Your Bank Account
y
opportune, timo
open"
y
Account with us.
yy
y
y COLUMBUS STATE BANK
y
y
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Wny
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tlio snvlwr linlill
Income, Is
nml II
liicomo

lio

to

Now Is tlin
mi

i my II 10 ns Hi' Imjiiii.
me
Ami gtxe me work Hint's open In iliu
Mnko mi' n pari nor of I lie wind nml sun
wim 1 nK n in" mam son or
Aim

Jnu Id

frl.

i

i
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Columbus & Western

I

Mexico Townsite Company jf

y
x

New

See us for town lots, business and residence
property. 'Oil Leases and Valley Lands.

MANAGER

New Mexico

Theiii!

lire

I'l'iiuomli'iil

ila

uiori' inlene
of Hie iinhcrwil service Ine
neeeiwily

In you

nml

wnnted inUeidure lull
lie neer dreiuiied how wmhi kIiiWould lie hurled itlln Hie ireiile
iidelillire of her life.
Vint when
ho nml her America.
Oiend of Hie Oirlloli ireiiklal room
).ol flee from Hie niHteN of II IlllU'dei
p
P.ynlery lilid a
plot. Ihe IhleHil of which renche
I
loin Hoi orleul lo a reilalii Kuio
well, Ihen III') fouiM
pea n rnpllnlloin.iure mid lne.

I

eery

hiipptiiw

every day

II

him

dally
liirvu pml in Hie InitiiiHtH id Ihlnc. It H
iieiwsily herniie II piovin a daily economy.- You h.ixe Hie
Miriely of IhkIIiw, Ire mi Hie simppy rilimhout In
choice of
Ilimnhout .l:r; 'IniiriiiK car iM; Ompe-h- 't
Hie de luxe Sedan.
Ko-1- :
Town cue .M5; Sedan WSi; One ton Iruek ChaiOs
W). 'I'Ihw prlci-- I. n. h. iH'Iroll. Your order Millcited.

J. EVANS
COLUMBUS,

Grain

GARAGE
N. M.

Hay

Wood

1
am prepared to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Ualiy Chick Feed, Fctciilii, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D.

FROST

Hardware
Cash or Credit

Furniture
Phone 3

y
x

COURIER

x
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to you:

I'rivale Joliu .tones died of
hlood piilMim after lyliiK without
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The time of year is here when you
occasionally need an ice cold drink.
Our fountain is at your service.
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER

Lath, Shingles, Sasli, Doors. Mould
ins, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Etc.
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Our Boys Have Got em on the Run Now

The recent great victories won by Our Boys is nothing to compare with what the Huns arc going to get from them if we

stay-at-home-

s

give them a fighting chance, but they must be fed well and clothed and provided with the munitions of war
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